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The President Issues Hlo Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

Proclamation.

THE REASONS FOR - REJOICING.

The Intcr-Hlntc Commission Hears
.Argument * in llchnlf of Ex*

"l > rcs % Companies liymau
' Agrees With Oberly.

, Grof er and the Gobbler.W-
ASIIINOTOX

.
, Oct. 23. The following

'proclamation wus Issued late this afternoon :

By the President of the United States :

Tlio goodness and mercy of God which
have followed the .American people during
nil the days of the past year claim their grate *
fill recognition and humble acknowledgement.-
By

.

His omniKjtcnt| jtower Ho has protected
us from war and pestilence nnd every calam-
ity.

¬

. By His gracious favor earth has yielded
n generous return to the labor of husband'-
nieu'and every path of honest toll has led to
comfort and contentment. By His loving
kjndncss the hearts of our people , have been
replenished with fraternal scplimcnt and pa-

triotic
¬

et-deavor , nnd by Hlsuncrringguldanco-
we hare IKXJII directed In the way or national
prosperity. To the end that we may with
ono accord testify our gratitude for all those
blessings I , Grovcr Cleveland , president of
the United States , do hereby designate and
net apart Thursday , the 24th day of Novem-
ber

¬

next , ns.a day of thanksgiving and prayer
to bo observed by all the | )coplo of the land ,

On that day let all secular work and employ-
ment

¬

be suspended , and let our people assem-
ble'

¬

In their accustomed places of worship and
with prayer and -songs of praise gh'o
thanks to our Heavenly Father for all
that ho has douo for us , while wo
humbly Implore forgiveness of our sins and
u continuance of tils'mercy. . Let families
nnd kindred bo reunited on that day, and lot
their hearts , filled with kindly cheer and
affectionate reminiscences , be turned , In
thankfulness to the source of all their pleas-
ures

¬

and the giver of all that makes the day
glad and Joyous. . And In the midst of our
people and our happiness let us rcmembc ?
the poor , needy aqd unfortunate and by our
Kills of charity and ready benevolence lot us
increase the number of those who. with
grateful hearts , shall Jom in our thanks ¬

giving.-

KxproKH
.

Companies Get a Hearing.W-
ASHINOTON

.
, Oct. 25. The' Interstate

commerce commission gave a hearing
to-day to counsel representing those
express companies' which do not admit they
nro amenable or full within the interstate
commerce law. Counsel for the Adams Ex-

company addressed the commission-
ret. . Ho was followed by counsel for the

American , National , Wells-Fargo , United
States , Southern and Erie companies. At
the conclusion of their arguments , which
wcro much in the same vein , the commission
adjourned.

PensloiiH Granted.W-
ASHINGTON'

.
, Oct. 25. [Special Telegram

to v the BEE. ] The following Nebraska pen-
Btykn

-

has been issued : James MoClane ,

Auburn.-
'Iowa

.

pensions , issue df October 18 : El-

jnlru
-

E. , widow of Henry W. Smith , Daven-
port.

¬

. Original : Anderson , Jamaica ;

David Higgle , Coming : J. D. Meadows ,

Waterloo ; H. M.-Chidoster, Albia : William
Chase , Bradford. Increase : Peter Hoiiton ,
Central City.

' PiUcntH to Western Inventors.
WASHINGTON , Oct 23. [Special Telegram

to the BEB. ] The following patents were
isjwcd to-day : William S. Archer , Now York ,

machine for carding or separating fibrous
material ; John Daly , Grlnncll , la. , railway
nwitch ; Christian Lolimau , Elgin , la. , stove-
pips ; James K. Patterson , Crete , Nob-
.veuthcrstripfor

. ,
doors ; Harvey N. Tliums ,

Den Moiucs , la. , cultivator.

Postal Changes..W-

ASHINOTON
.

. , Oct. 23. [Special Telegram
to tjo BEE. ] The postofllcos at Clconvillo-
Vapellocounty

,

; Henncs , Mahaska county ,

f arid Hcronvllle, Worth couuty, Iowa, were
|f discontinued to-day.
f William W. Fnizier was to-day appointed
i postmaster nt Bcvington , Madison county ,

I la. , vice George W. Shreoves , resigned.-
t

.
t ! .

c.viIjyniHii GolncldoN With Oborly.J-
WASUINOTON

.
, Oct. 23. Civil Sen-ice Com-

.inissioner
.

Lyman was Interviewed by an As-
BoWuted

-

press rex rter to-day. Mr. Lymarj
had read Mr. Oberly's letter to the Illlnoi-
HDomocntic'association and the reported in-

terview with Edgerton 011 the points raised
nnd discussed in the letter and in the main
his views coincided with those of Oberly.

' The Cabinet Meets.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 25. The regular meet

t Ingof the cabinet was resumed to-day. All
I" members were present , except Whitney aud-

Luinar , who are out of the city. Tlio annual
reports uud the president's message to con-
gress were the principal subjects of consld-
oration. .

Draped In Mourning.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 23 , The state depart

nent building was draped in black this morn-
Ing iw a murk of respect to the memory o-

the'late E. B. Wnshburne.

Chloroformed and 1 lobbed.-
Dunuqui

.
! , la. , Oct. 25. Burglars enteret-

tlio residence of the late Hon. D. . Wilsoi
Saturday night , and after chloroforming Mrs
Brock , daughter of Mrs. Wilson , secured i

valuable diamond pin nnd n lady's gold watcl-
nnd chain. About G o'clock Sunday morniui
DIM of Mrs. Brock's little children , who slop
In tm adjoining room , went into her mother'-
iipnrtmont and found her breathing with greai-
llftlcUlty. . She aroused Mrs. Wilson , whos
room was near by , and said her mamma wa-
nick. . Mrs. Wilson hastened to her daughter'
room and the odor of chloroform being stroni-
iHiuughr to almost strangle her she soon real
lied the situation. She aroused the servant

L und every effort was made to restore Mrs
Brock to consciousness , which she rcgniiiei-
an hour later. She is still coiilincd to her bei
und her condition is quite critical.

The robbers had several hundred dollars
worth of solid silverware piled at the head o
the stairs lending to the front hallway. Whei-
Mrs. . Brock's daughter awoke she saw a Ugh
In the hallway outside of her room and callci-
to her grandmother , whou the light wa
promptly extinguished. Tlio burglars ur-
tloiibtcdly doi-ampcd at ouce , leaving the !

valuable plunder.

' Bull Hy nn Indian Senator.
Sioux CITV , la. , Oct. 25. ] Special Toll

gram to the HUB. ] Blackhawk , n Winiioir..g
Indian senator , to-day brought suit hot
ngainst the Sioux City & .Paclllo railroad. H
HUN to recover the vnluo of n line hor.
killed by u train ouo evening during the cor
palace week-

.d

.

ijiscovorcd In Wisconsin.
EAU CI.AIIIK , Wis. , Oct. 25. Consldorabl

excitement was created hero to-day by tl
reported discovery of gold one mile- from tl
west bank of the Chlppowa river , nbot-

Jlftoen miles from Its mouth. Specimen
have boon brought hero of high value aud
mining company will bo formed.

Steamship Arrivals.N-
BW

.
YOKK , Oct. 25. [Special Telegram

the HKE. ] Arrived The Elbe , from Br
men ; the Wostornlund , from Antwerp.-

MOVILLR
.

, Oct. 25. Arrived The Fume
iila, from New York for Glasgow.-

QyEKXsroWN.
.

. Got. 23. Arrived" The Pt-
ettlne , from Boston ; the SIKVU! , fi-um No
York.-

GKA.vnsr.Nn
.

, Oct. 25. Arrived The Do
mark , from New York for London-

.An

.

KfTurt to Unite the Minors.P-
iTTsiiURU

.

, Oct. 25. An effort U to
made to unite the coal miners throughout t
nntlro country into ono national orgunlzatio
The Knights of Labor and federated mine
will Uy und arrange for a consolidation
the two organizations.

Henry Snow l"nll In Virginia.S-
TANTOX

.

, Va. , Oct. 23. It has boon KW-

ing hard hew all this mornlat? , but thu situ
Judts as It fall* . . .

' ' '

CHAMUEULAIN'H

The KnKllih Statesman'* bast ftpcrch-
IJcforo licnvlnii For America.L-

OXDOX
.

, Oct. 21. Chnmbcrlnln , spcnldnR-

tonight at n meeting to bid him farewell on
his American trln , * nld they had nil seen the
Iclcgriuu stating that Irish-Americans would
do all In their (rawer to mar his mission.
The sources of the statement might
bo tainted , yet represented undoubt-
edly

¬

the fact that the Irish-Americans
were ready to use every effort to
prevent n settlement. There never has bcon-
n time in the last thirty years when thu Irish
in America has not been willing to URO the
privileges conceded them by their ailniited
country in order to ROW dlscnslon and pro-
mote

¬

Ill-fooling between Great HrlUm and
America. He was encouraged , hoxvuver , by-

tlio belief that n vast majority of native
Americans and every Englishman anil
Scotchman in the United Kingdom would re-

gard
¬

conflict between tlicso two countries as-

a crime of llio deepest dye.
They wore ' earnestly desirous

''of nn amicable , honorable-'settlement , nnd
would not allow It to bo Jeopardized by party
rancor or personal feelings , llcfcrrfhjt to
the remarks of n Toronto paper construing
one of his Ulster speeches Intolm insult to
Canadians , Chamberlain najil It was n great
misapprehension of his meaning. What he
said was tliatpartoft anadawusscokinKcom-
mcrcial

-

union with the United States , which
would practically mean frco trade between
Canada for Ciinada and the United States ,

whllo nt the same tlmp Canada was to con-

tinue
¬

to Impose protective duties on imports
from the mother comity. Ho had said if the
people of Canada desire an arrangement of
that kind he did not doubt they would bo-
ublo to secure it. Ho did not think any-
one in Engjand would attempt to pre-
vent

¬

such nn arrangement by. force ,

but ho had-remarked that In that case
all the advantages of the slender tlo which
still bound Canada to England would dtsa | >-
ncar as far as England was concerned , and
it was not likely the people of Great Britain
would continue much longer to sustain the
obligations and responsibilities of relation-
ship

¬

, all the reciprocal benefits of which had
been withdrawan. Commercial union of this
kind , if it over came about , would bo the
first step towards signal and practical separa ¬

tion.Losnox
, Oct. 25.Tho foreign offlco has

Issued n circular announcing that Chamber-
lain

¬

will depart for Washington early in
November and will bo accompanied by Mr-
.Borgno

.

, superintendent of the treaty depart-
ment

¬

, and Mr. Maycock , another attache of
the forcl'i.offlco-

.GAKUETT'S

( ( .

CONDITION.-

Dr.

.

. Barnard ayn tlie lloportu Have
liccn Greatly Exaggerated.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , Oct. 35. Dr. Barnard , who was
Mr. Garrott's confidential assistant in the
Baltimore & Ohio , and who has charge of
the details of the premmt trip , said to au
Associated Press reporter to-night that Mr.-

Mr.
.

. Garrctt for a number of yearn has been
very desirous of visiting the Pacific coast
nnd Mexico. The rcccut severance of his
executive relations with the Baltimore & Ohio
now enables hitii to carry out this long
entertained project without joo'rmrdizing any
imiwrtant corirorate or private interest , mid
this is all there Is in the many sensational
stories that have been published of lato. Mr-
.Garrctt

.

and party will leisurely visit all
imints of interest between hero and the Pa-
cillo

-
coast , spend considerable time on the

coast and then visit 'Mexico. In re-
ply

¬

to un Inquiry as to Mr. Garrett's
mental condition , Dr. Barnard said ,

in substance , that for uioro than years
past Mr. Garrctt has recklessly abused him-
self

¬

by mental-overwork , whllo neglecting
physical exercise. Inheriting from Ins father
the characteristic of largo blood vessels in
the head , in moments of undue
mental excitement as a result of
prolonged mental application , there is inevi-
tably

¬

au uuduo running of blood to the head ,
which has long been a subject of grave con-
cern

¬

to the family. They have felt it
necessary of late to closely ob-

Bcrvo
-

his movements , and keep
him from great excitement. A
portion of the press has been very incon-
sidurate

-

in persistently misinterpreting these
precautions , the facts beiii thitmi1. . G P-

rctt's
-

family imd frl nns have only bcon so-
licitous

¬

to protect him from an attack of
congestion of the brain or bruin fever , of
which ho has been in Imminent peril for some
time.

IS TRAIN COMING ?
A DlHpntch' Which Would Indicate

That Mo Is Not.
George Francis Train was expected to ar-

rive
¬

in Omaha this morning' from Kansas
City , where 'ho has been lecturing for the
past three days to crowded houses. Yester-
day

¬

the BEE received telegraphic assurances
from the eccentric lecturer , in his own pecu-
liar

¬

style , that ho was to take a Turkish bath
hero to-day and invited the reporters to
meet him. But it would seem that
Mr- Train is going to disappoint
all who have boon exacting to see and hoar
him. At least that is thu way the BEE trans-
lates

¬

the following dispatch which was re-

ceived at an early hour this morning :

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Oct25. Bun , Omaha.
Kansas City captured. Western engage-
ments

¬

cancelled. Anarchists saved. Twenty
million Credit Foucier organizing. Has
Beinis experienced religion )

GEO. FIIAXCIS THAIX.

Congregational MlMsloiiuriea.-
PI

.
> , Me. , Oct. 25. The forty-first

annual meeting of the American Missionary
association , the society of the Congrega-
tional

¬

clinches for work among negroes , In-
dians

¬

, Chinese uud inouutuiu whites , began
hero this afternoon. The report of
the executive committee says that in
all cases the work shows decided
progress and growing interest. Largo addi-
tions have been miule to the accommodations
and manual training is made n special
fcut uro. The Indian work lies chiefly in Ne-
braska

¬

and Dakota. There are live churches
with a membership of 1170 , of whom 43 wore
added during the past year. Thwo are 18

schools with UQ3 pupils and (H teachers and
missionaries. Among the Chinese there arc
17 missions , with 2S inlssionai ics. There arc
1.1M4 pupils and ir0 hopeful conversions art
reported.

Mexico Swept ISy a Cyclone.-
NBwYoiiK

.
, Oct. 25. Captain Wethcrell

of the steamer Thornhill , which arrived
here from Progresso , Mexico , to-day , re-

ports that a cyclone swept over Progresso ot
the night of October 12 nnd continued foi
four days. For ftvo dny there was no com'-
municatlon to bo had with tUtt iioro. About
twenty-live yj svcro stranded , tin
majority loaded with perishable goods , whicl

3 weredestroyed. . About thirty-five housei
3 were razed.

Wilson and Itouhcfort Wrangle.P-
AUIH

.

, Oct. 23. A republican meeting wai
held at Tours to-night. An angry dlscussioi
took place between M. Rochcfort and M-

Wilson. . The. climax of Indignation wu
0 reached on M. Wilson refusing to nriswo

the charge of using President Grevy's franl ;

lug murk. Ills efforts to clear hlmscl
proved Ineffective und the mooting closed a
midnight lu great disorder , the crowd shout-
Ing "Kebign ! " "Uesign ! " "Vivo Bou-
lunger. . "

Prohibitionists in a Pickle.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 23. The Star sayf-

e"Counsel who are striving to maintain th
validity of the Kansas and Iowa prohil-
Itory legislation before the United States si-
ircmQ| court nro endeavoring to muku ai-

ultlonal argument before any decision sha'-
bov announced. "

i- A Plot Against Prlnco Ferdinand.
Son i , Oct. 25. A plot has been discovere-

to iissasslnato Prlnro Ferdinand and
Stambuloff and Natcholrtch. The plot orig-
nutcd with n Slave committee at Odessa. A
emissary of the committee has been arrcstc-
at

Viirmi.A
.

Fidelity Hank Dividend.W-
SIIINGTOX

.
, Oct. 25. The comptroller <

the currency to-day declared a dividend of I-

IH'rccut In fuvorof the creditor * oi the F-

itollty National bank of Cir.finnatl ou clulu-
piovciiiunouutluKlo frj.sso'.wa ; The div
dciiil will bo puld oa und uftvr October 31.

A GREAT SPORTING EVENT ,

The Shooting OpoiiB With Every Iii-

dlcation
-

of Success.

WHAT WAS DONE YESTERDAY.-

Tlio

.

St. LotiU TiroAvtiH Itccclvo Another
Drubbing 1'Yom Dclroll Osh-

kotli Gets the NorthwcNt *

crn LniKiic I'ctiiuint.

The Shooting Totirnpy.
The grand shooting tournament , under the

management of Messrs. Penroso ft Hardln ,

opened yesterday morning with every pros-
pect

¬

of a most Interesting nnd successful
mpct. Notwithstanding the uncomfortably
chilly weather , the attendance was largo ,

yet nothing to bo compared with the crowd
that will bo there to-day , when many of the
distinguished top shots of the country will
have arrived. Among the- crack shots who
came In this morning nro J. It. Slice , of the
Winchester Arms company , Now Haven ,

Conn. ; Frank S. Crablll nnd son , Loup City ;

J. M. Crablll , Clnrlmla , la. ; J. A. Uublo ,
Albcot Lea. Minn. : W. F. Don , Brownvillo ,
Nob. ; Ben Tiplo. Cincinnati , O. , nnd George
Wcldon , St. Louts.

The first event on the card was 10 single
blue rooks , IS yards rise , in which the follow-
ing

¬

scores wore made :

Ponroso 1 8-

Stioo 0 0-

Uublo 1 7-

Crabill , J.'M.l 11111111 110-
Mcrti! I 9-

Parmolco..l 1111111.1 1 10
Brewer 1 1100110117Do-un 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 S-

Crabitl , F.1 9
Crabllt-T..O 0

First money divided , 810 ; second money ,
$15 , third money , 12.

The second chase was eight live birds , use
ono barrel ; entrance 750. The score was as
follows :

Pcnroso Jl 1111111 8-

Parmoleo 1 0111110 0-

Crablll , J. M 1 7
Slice 1 7-

Demi 1 1011010 C-

Uublo 1 1101110 0-

Mcrtz 1 0
Brewer 0 5-

Crabill , T 1 8-

Penrosotook first money , 17.00 ; Grablll
divide second money , 113.20 ; Parmelee. Uublo-
Wortz shot off third money , 3.80 ; miss uud-
out. . Score :

Parmelee 1 7-

Uublo ,1 8-

Mortz 0
Fourth money , 4.40 , divided betweeu

Brewer and Denn. .,

The next event was 9 single blue rocks aud
3 pairs of doubles ; 18 yards' ribty.entrancea-
.oo.$ .

THIS SCOKI3 :

SINOl.K-t. DOUIILK8. TOTAI *

Pcnroso 110011111 101010 10
Slice 111111101 11 It H 14-

Parmoleo 111111011 110111 13
Crabill.F 101011110 110110 10-

Mertz Ollllllll 10 fl 11 13
Brewer 101001111 10 00 11
Crablll.J 1111111U 110100 12-

Nclhaway 111111110 111010 12

Slice , first money , 25.40 ; Mcrtz , second ,

14.90 ; Nuthawuy , third , 8990.
The next was 15 blue rocks , 18 yards' rise ,

with the following score :

Stico 1 1111111111000 1 12-

Parmeleo . . .11111111110111 1 14-

Crablll , J.1 0111111111111 1 14
Brewer 1 1101111111111 1 14-

Mcrtz 0 1111011110110 0 11-

Pcnroso 0 1111111111011 1 13-

Decota 001111010111010 9-

Ncthaway. . . .! llOlllOllllil 1 1-
3Ketchum..O 1101111111111 1 13-

Crabill , F.01011011111110 010P-
rince. . 1 1100010111111 1 1-

1Parmolec , J. Crabill and Brewer shot eSt
tie for first , Parmeloo winning , 21.0( ! ; Kct-
chum , second , 14.40 ; Slice , third , 720.

The programme for to-day is us follows :

Contest vSi 7 ino targets. Eighteen
a'ras riso. Entrance 3.00 , birds included.
Contest No. 2 Twelve targets. Eighteen
ards rise. Entrance 3.00 , birds included.
Contest No. 3 Fifteen targets. Eighteen

urds rise. Entrance 3.00 , birds included.
Contest No. 4 Nine targets. Eighteen

urds riso. Entrance 2.00 , birds included. D-

AFTBHNOON. .

Contest No. 1 Five live birds. Twenty-
Ivo

-
yards rise , use of ono barrel. Entrance

fl.OO , birds included.
Contest No. 2 Ten live birds. Thirty

v-ards rise , use of Ixjth barrels. Entrance
10.00 , birds included.

Contest No. 3Fivo pair live birds.-
Tweutyonc

.

yards rise. Entrance 7.30 , birds
ncludcd.

Contest No. 4 Five singles and three' pair
Ivo birds ; singles , twenty-eight yards , and

doubles twenty-one yards rise. Entrance
5.00 , birds included.

Contest No. C Five pair targets. Sixteen
ranis riso. Entrance 200. birds included.
Contest No. 6 Seven pair targets. Sixteen

yards rise. Entrance $11 , birds'picluded. .
Contest No. 7 Four pair targets' . Sixteen

'ards riso. Entrance $2 , birds included.
Contest No. 8 Ten pair targets. Sixteen

yards rise. Entrance $T , birds included.
Among Iho crack shots who arrived last

evening wore C. W. Budd , of DCS Moincs ,
.he champion wing shot of the world ; V. B-

.Methaway
.

, Wahoo ; W. U. Slcvcus , Kanka-
kce

-

, 111. ; Judge Barnes , of Pouca ; J. H. Hain-
an

¬

] , Grand Island ; C. D. Erkenbrach , Mc-
Cook ; C. C. Williams , Missouri Valley ;
Frank Ferny , Bartlclt , la. ; O. Hinkley , Ash-
and.

-

. Neb. ; John Nevolny , Schuyler ; J. A-
.Hardin

.
, St. Joe , Mo. ; Pat Welsh and W. L.

Lewis , McCook , Neb. ; Charles Patten , St.-
Paul.

.

.

The cold weather yesterday interfered
greatly with the shooting uud prevented big
scores.

Tommy Crabill , aged ten , a son of F. S-

.Crabill
.

, of Loup Cityis a phenomenon indeed.-
He

.
was in most all of the mutches yesterday

| usl for the price of the birds , and in two of
these , the live bird match and ten single blue
rocks , ho was u tie with the winner , and in
the other two a tie with the second man.

Detroit 4 , St. Louis 1.
CHICAGO , Oct. 23. [Special Telegram to the

BEI : . ] St. Louis should have beaten Detroit
to-day , but somehow or other did not. The
gentlemen in blue suits made all the hits am ]

only one error more than their opponents , bul-

thuir hits were so scattered that they did nol
count and Uichardson's Utt-ce-bagger am
Thompson's sisglo both came in the sauu-
innini ; tuid between them two men got basei-
au errors , so there were three runs for Do-

trolt in one lump. Ganzoll made another on-

in thu fifth inning, going to first on Ronin-

son's error and gelling around by virluo of
passed ball mid Latham's error. The duj
was so cold that the attendance was verj
small , only 400.

TUT. SCOHE :

DKTUOIT. A.II. n. lu. B.n. r.o. A. B-

Ulchurdson , 2 b. . . . 4
Sutcliffo , Ib 4
Uowe , s. s
Thompson , r.f 4
White , 3b
TwUcholl , If 3 0 0 0 a 3-

Ganzoll , o
Hanlon , o. f
Baldwin , p 3

Total 15 4 4 1 27 17-

ST. . Louis. A. n. it. In. s. n. r. o. A-

.Lalharn
.

, :ib
Gleason , s. s
O'Neill , 1. f
Couiiskey , Ib
Foutzr.f 4
Welch , e. f
Robinson , 8b 4 1 3 0 H 0
Boyle , e 4 0 3 0 10 1

King , p 4

Total 80 It 10 3 24 20-

BCOUK UY IXXIXOS.
Detroit U *

St. LouU 0
Earned runs Detroit 1 , St. Louis 2-

.Threebase
.

hit Richardson.
First base on errors Detroit 4, St. Louis
Struck out By Gctzela i , by King I) .

Passed balls Ganzcl 4 , Boyle 1.
Umpires Kelly and Gaffney-

.Oaknsli

.

the NortliwcHtcrn CliaiupioinC-
iilCAiio , Oct. 20. The Northwester

Base Ball league mot this afternoon. Tf-

ouly question brougut up wus the champloj

Bhlp , which was Ui 'ii-ucsllon.
' The dls.putq-

iiro.se ovcr'tho right of DCS Molucs ami MU-

waukco
-

to play Cou Murphy , of nn eastern'
league , without his ImrJng been relcasedi It
was decided this tuornlilg that the law allow-
ing

¬

of a cjub to play (i man in five games on
trial before signing hlul covered the case nud
rendered Murphy's playing legitimate. This
decision gave thu peiltiuht to OMikosh , with
DCS Motuc.s second. ' ; '

National .Jockoy Club Knees.W-

A.XHIXOTO.V
.

, Oct. !WJ This was the open-
ing

¬

day of the fall meeting of the National
Jockey club at thu,1, Jvy City track. The
weather was rainy utnltho, track heavy-

.Threequarters
.

milob Stuyvcsant won ,

Sam Harper second , "Grlsetto third. Time
lirtf.:

Mlle and slxtccuth : Swift won , Favor
second , Paslm third. Time 1:49tf.:

For two-ycnr-olds , six furlongs : Raceland
won , George Oyster second , Emperor of Nor-
folk

¬

third. Timol14K.:

One mile nud u quarter : Volanto won ,
Exllo second , Richmond third. Time
2tw4': ; .

Steeplechase : Whcntly won. John Henry
second , Llttlcfollow third. Time Not taken-

.N'ebrnnknns

.

On tlio Walk.-
C.

.
. W. Ashlngcr , the Omaha bicyclist , nnd

George E. Huffman , of Bcllwood , Nob. , en-

tered
¬

the six-days pedestrian contest which
began in Kansas City Monday. There nro
cloven contestants , nnd nt 1 o'clock yester-
day

¬

morning Ashiugcr wus fifth nud Huff-
man

¬

seventh lit the race. Dan O'Lcury was
nt the head.

Tlurned to Death.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 25. This morning

about 7 o'clock n German former named
Schooke , was found burned to death along-
side of the public highway , 'about one mlle
east of the city. From what can bo learned
ho was pretty well under the influence of
liquor and his clothing caught fire from n
spark from a cigar or pipe nnd , being chilled
and helpless , ho was slowly burned to death.
The wagon striking n rut in the road , threw
him out , whore ho lay until found. Ho was-
H horrible sight , his head nnd face being
burned beyond recognition , while nearly his
entire body was in the same condition. A-

coroner's Jury was empaneled , but the in-

quest
¬

has boon posti >oned until tomorrow-
morning. . Schooke leaves nn ugcd mother
and six children in destitute circumstances
who will have to bo looked after by the
county. The body was buried in the potter's
field this afternoon.

Fire at North lleml.-
NoiiTit

.
BESH , Nob. , Oct. 23. [Special

to the BEB. ] About 3'o'clock yester-
day

¬

nfternoon the atnble belonging to J. P-

.Mallon
.

caught fire from some unknown
cause.It contained twenty stallions re-
cently

¬

imported from England , worth $20-
000

, -
, but very luckily the horses were loosed

just In time to nuvn them from being con-
sumed

¬

with the building. Loss , nbout 3000.
Insured for half that amount.

Declined to Uun.T-

KCUMSEII
.

, Neb. , Oct. 25. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bun. ] Judge Applcgnte , who
was nominated on the laboring party'stickct ,

has declined the honotj nnd Hon. E. W.
Thomas , of Falls City. ' Mill doubtless get the
endorsement of the labor party.

'
' } Skull.N-

BUIIASKA
.

CITV , Nchu, Oct. 25. [Special
Telegram to the Bui: .! A workman named
James Monyhan , cmpl cd on the now gov-
ernment

¬

building , felt'from the second story
to the cellar to-day , striking bis head upon
au iron rafter nnd crushing the skull. Ho is
still alive but unconsctoiiB. The doctors say
ho cannot recover. H< Is unmarried.

Court ia.Sarpy.-
PApn.uoKNeb.Oct.,2T.Special

.
, , [ Telegram

to the BEE. ] District ; cV urt convened hero
yesterday morning , JYii go Neville on the
bench , and adjourned until Wednesday. The
docket is very light , containiug a small num-
ber

¬

of cases , nnd noiio of, special interest ,

C-esn7ii7i1on of Coffee.
Good Cheer:1: Tho'Hollnndors nro the

greatest coffee drinkers in the world ,

heir nnnunl consumption being nbout-
lightoon pounds per head of the whole
x>pulation. Amsterdam has long been
mo of the great coffee marts of the
vorld , and , being admitted frco of-

luty , colteo is very cheap. Next comes
Belgium and Denmark , in which the
sonsumption per capita is about half of
hat ol Holland. Next comes the United

States , in which the consumption per
capita in 1880 was eight and oight-
onths

-
pounds. The present consump-

ion ol colteo in the United States may-
be stated nt u little over ono pound

>er week for each family in the nn-
ion.

-
. In the use of tea aiid coffee the

people of England and the United Slates
present a most remarkable contrast.
The annual consumption of the people
of England is just about tv pound of cof-
fee

¬

per head , or about ono-olghth of
that of the people of the United States.
Comparing the consumption of tea with
;hat of coffee , it will oo found that ,

ivhilo the people ot the United States
iso about live pounds of coffee to ono of-

ca, , the people of England uj e live
HHinds of tea to one of coffee.

There are fashions in coffee , as in-
ilmofit everything. At Aden and Alox-
uulria

-

the Mocha coffee is carefully
picked over nnd assorted , in compliance
with the singular fnfthion intrude which
creates a demand in Europe for the
larger beans , while the United States
will have none but the smaller ones-
.In

.

point of fact , the larger bonus are
the best , being fully developed , more
perfect in appearance and flavor.

New Invention in Calico Prli 'liiK >

Cotton Factory Times : Tlio bovore
competition in recent years in every
branch of industry lias sot innumerable
keen wits to work , with the result ol
many startling improvements in various
trades ; but there nro few which compare
in importance with the "simultaneous1
process of color printing , which prom-
ises to entirely revolutionise borne
clasbCH of calico and velvet and velve-
teen printing , and also tin
printing of advertisements in colors.-

Tlio novel character of the
neons" process will be at once under-
stood when we mcntlfm that by it , if re'-
quired , 1,000 shade * could bo printed ol
at ono impression. Inbtoad of using en-

graved rollers , as liv ordinary calic <

printing , or Btoncs nJj in the case o
colored advortisemcflW , the designs 01

pictures nro "built up'Jjin a cose in solii
colors , specially pronared , somowhu
after the style of Mo P work ; a portion
is then cut or sliced oil about an inch il
thickness , and this is.wnnppod round i

cylinder , and the composition lias enl ;

to bo kept moist nmVany number of im-

presslons can bo printed oft on calico
velvet or velveteen , ijho colors beln |
thoroughly "fast. " jt s

The California AVuo District.-
Gnth

.

letter : "Do s you raise in tha
northern country ino'stbf your wine ?"

"Yes ; north of Snwimonto the great
cst vineyards are to be found. My owi
vineyard there has some 11,800 acres ii-

it. . The world has no more level
region than tlio Sacramento valley am
its nilluonts. They hnvo had no excite
uient in land speculation theroahou
compared to southern California , parti
because the eastern people have no
seen that country and partly bccaub
the tracts ot hum have been held ii

large bodies ; whereas in the b0utli
whore grain i"is not BO much raised
they could sell the land in small pai
cols and accommodate strangers. Vo
see , if a man. went up into the Saoni-
munto regions and took 100 acres t
land it would compel those who nils
wheat to put up a fqnco and keep hj
stock out of their grain. Therefore th
region north of HU1| Francisco hii
barely iluwnod , uud nlill Its production
uro

ADDITIONAL OOUNODL BLUFFS
Council Meeting.

The city council mot last evening in
special session. Present Aldermen
Hammer , Keller , Lacy , Dan forth and
Motcalf. In the absence of Mayor Grono-
wcg

-
, Alderman Keller was chosen

chairman. A communication from
Harry Hlrkonbino relating to tlio relo-
cating

¬

of sl.xlecn hydrants was referred
to thu wiitor committee and the city at-
tornoy.

-
. The petition of H. ,T. Cham-

bers
¬

and seven others for grading to bo
done in southern part of city was
grunted. Petition of C. J. Colby and
nine others in regard to grading ave-
nue

¬

G and adjacent streets was referred
to the judiciary committee and city at-
torney.

¬

. Bills of S. K. Muxon for work
on patrol house wore referred to lire com ¬

mittee. The printing commilleo was
ordered to procure 6,000 blanks for serv-
ing

¬

notices of improvements on owners
of adjoining property. The report of
the city attorney , to tlio effect that the
clerk should procure names of parties
residing on streets whore public im-
provements

¬

were made , so that the
marshal might give personal notice of
amount due against the property on-
fauoh streets for such improvements , was
adopted. Tlio report of the city attor-
ney

¬

in regard to the proposed extension
of Fifth avenue to Glen avenue wus laid
over until the next meeting
The petition of Mr. Keller and
Mr. Bennett to change the grudo-
of Fourth street to conform to the grade
of Broadway was referred to the city
engineer , to report at a future meeting.
The bids of the Omaha & Council Bluffs
paving company being the lowest for
additional paving , the contract was
awarded them and tlio city attorney

to draw up a contract for the
same and the mayor to sign it. AU
bids for grading of lower Broadway
wore rejected , and the clerk instructed
to advertise for now bids. Tlio bids of-

M , Culluhun for.tho additional grading
was accepted nnd contract ordered.-

Mr.
.

. Wickham was granted permis-
sion

¬

to put down brick paving in front
of his property on Fourth street , the
work not to conflict with thut of the
block paving , the consent of the
Omaha & Council Bluffs Paving com-
pany

¬

to bo secured. The city attorney
was instructed to cut out the Anamosa
stone clause from the curbing contract
of R. G. Williams.

Full cream cheese 17c , Troxoll Bros-

.IlciHibllcnii

.

Itully.
Although a very limited notice was

given of the republican rally of last
jvcniiig it was sufficient to (ill the opera
louse , which indicates that the princi-
ples

¬

of republicanism have yet a fair
lold upon the hearts of American pee ¬

ple. Colonel D. B. Henderson was the
peakor of the evening , and for an hour

:ind a half ho showed facts nnd iiguros ;

[ ompurisons between republican and
democratic admiiiistrations ; debated the
| iie tion of finance , tariff , civil service ,

abor and capital , obedience to law the
duty of every citizen , and the oilier
riuostions which enter into and consti-
!ute the political problem of to-day. The
colonel is a strong speaker and is es-

pecially
¬

forcible in his illustrations.

Best New Orleans molasses , 20c qt. ,
75c gal. , Troxcll Bros.

For "The oy ' " Benefit.
The audience that gathered at St-

.Paul's
.

Episcopal church lust evening
wag decidedly Gomplitucntury both to
the singers who took part in the concert
n'ogruminp and the object for which it

was rendered. The auditorium was well
filled by an nudionco.that was critical
and appreciative , and that they found
enough to satisfy them was abundantly
evidenced in tlio applause which fol-
lowed

¬

the rendering of each number.
The programme was consitutcd of well
selected numbers' and gave evidence of-

lareful preparation.

Good potatoes , 05c to 75c bti. at Trox-
cll

¬

Bros.-

A

.

telegram from Dos Moines states
that there is going to be a great crowd
of excu.rsiouit.trt from there to the great
natural gas field of Herndon to-morrow.
The number who plan on going is so
large ns to niako it doubtful about get-
ting

¬

cars enough on the narrow gauge
to accommodate them. Council Bluffs
and Omaha will also send a goodly num-
ber

¬

, but hero ample provisions uro made
for all.

*
Now currants 3 Ibs for 2-ic , London

layers 18c Ib at Troxoll Bros.-

O.

.

. H. Gordon and J. "VV. Paul , of
Omaha , yesterday sold to Potter &
Cobb. of the same city , twenty-two nnd-
a half acres of land near the North-
western

¬

round house in Council Bluffs.
The consideration was 18119.

Good Japan tea !25c Ib , good Gunpow-
der

¬

tea J55o Ib at Troxcll Bros.

The lost instructions of the judge in
the Jonathan Jones case have been
found. They wore placed inside one of
the big books and thus overlooked.

1 Ib Price's bakiug powder 45c per
can , Troxell Bros.

1 Ib Royal baking powder 4oc , Troxell-
Bros. .

The Catholic bazar is proving an un-
qualified

¬

success in attractiveness , at-
tendance

¬

and receipts..Tho door re-
ceipts

¬

last night amounted to 77.
Cranberries lOc qt , Troxoll Bros.

Prunes 20 Ibs Sl.UO.Troxoll Bro-

H

-, .

U NTER'S LEGACY.

How lie Proposes to Live Allor Death
nnd Make n Fortune.

San Francisco Chronicle : J. S.
Hunter , who is better known as the
"man without legs , " and who formerly
sold papers nt tlio ferry landings ,
died a horrible death yesterday after-
noon

¬

at 4:15: o'clock in the city receiv-
ing

¬

hospital. Hunter had gone there
nbout ono week ago , saying that on the
night previous ho had eaten by mis-

take
¬

, or rather while he was asleep at
the Commercial hotel , a piece of bread ,

on which before retiring ho hud spread
rough on rats. Ho was immediately ;
made to take severe emetics , after
which he wont into eiii'iontio fits. Since
his udiiil-K-ion to the hospital ho has had
six of them , during the lust of which ho-
died. .

The hospital steward believed yester-
day

¬

morning that Hunter had entirely
recovered and intended discharging
him at noontime. Prior to that , how-

ever
¬

, ho cut off the handle of u broom
to replace Hunter's lostcano and handed
it to him to try if itvas short enough.
Hunter Immediately used the stick to-

adrninlater u, threshing to the steward
in which ho was fairly successful for u

while , until a misdirected blow brought
the cudgel up against the hospital wall
when it broke. The steward then mas-

tered
¬

his assailant and put him in a
strait-jacket. Ho promised Hunter his
release in an hour provided ho behaved
himself , but the man , by thnt time
fairly frenzied , yelled and cursed hor-
ribly ,

To a reporter of the Chroniolo , who
spoke to hlra during .the ; ifternpon , ho

said ho had boon put in tho' jacket bo-

uu8o
-

; ho spoke to the slo wart about God ,
'a being the - rascal has never
ieard of before. " Ho further stated
that if ho wore not given his liberty ho-
vould "soon peg out. "

True enough , a few minutes later ,
vhen ho was alone , ho was tnkon with a-

it and when found ho was dead.
Hunter was a typical character. Ho-

viw a shrewd , discerning Now Hamp-
shire

¬

Yankee , who lived by his wits.-
Io

.

always hud some cchemo on foot to-

nulct people out of money , nnd when
io was in funds ho took his case
intil poverty Blared him in the
MCO again and then ho would start

out for now victims. Ho preyed on
non in all walks of life , and sometimes

soared high for game. Recently ho-
rlcd to cutoh Senator Lcland Stanford
n his not , but the latter wouldn't bite ,
ind left Hunter's letter requesting an-
ntorviow unanswered. What ho
bought of the senator's slight is freely

expressed in a note which WUH found by
ho coroner among Hunter's letters. It-
ind evidently boon written just before
10 took the poison , und ho did not find
line to mall it. Here it is :

Mr. Stanford : I sent you n note on the
10th of September , thinking you wus a gen-
liuiiau.

-
. 1 pro ) osed to have u gentlemanly

alk with you , but UR you was bog enough to
oven keep the 2-ceut stamp I sent you I ad-
'iso

-
you to look out for the Future If you

magino there Is no Death. Yours with con-
empt.

-
. ONB Wuo Asur.i ) A FAVOK.

Another letter , original Ixjth in its
fitylo and ideu , was addressed to Dr. C.-

C.
.

. O'Donnolli to whom Hunter "dedi-
cates"

¬

his body in the following lan-
guage

¬

:
Dr. C. C. O'Donnell-Doar Sir : Having n-

intural presentment thnt my existence will
orminato very abruptly on account of the
nimcrous trances I have fallen into lately ,

and on account of our old doctor at homo
avoiding any intervention in my system on
all occasions as being some thing beyond the
comprehension of human skill , therefore , ns-
3r.. O'Donnoll kindly bonollti'd mo ono day
n sickness by furnishing mcdicluo for noth-
ng

-
, I , In return dedicate this frame of iiilno-

o him in event of what Is called death , for
the doctor to experiment for the advance-
nent

-
of the human race to which I cheerfully

dedicate myself.
Doctor, please give this your close utten-

ion and you will not ouly ndvancbtho human
nee , but very materially advance your nnd-
ny fortune in the ovcnt of mv death. You

observe my legs are cut off. Take galvanized
wire , after llml having pumped all the blood
out of my veins nnd the marrow out of mv-
rones , nnd connect with the nrtcrics the gal-

vanized
¬

wire ; then connect the different
veins with the galvanized wire , nnd tlio bonus
with the galvanized iron tube , and make nrti-
lolallogs

-
; cover the whole with some kind

of ilesh. Seeing all the connections form a-

omplcte circuit with the body , pnmii olec-
rlcity

-
into the whole body through the nos-

trils
¬

and 1 nm a new man again fur another
;cneration. Hut the actual process of eternal
Ife I hold that scctct myself and will impart
t to none until after my proper restoration as-
lircctcd by me , and If that Ii not done I shall
lave the pleasure of restoring myself when
please in another form. Then those falling

o comply with my request must suitor ac-
cordingly.

¬

. Yours , J. S. IluxTE-
U.Sx

.

FKAXCISCO , October 9-

.Dr.
.

. O'Donncll could not bo found last
light to toll what ho thought of Hun-
cr's

-
novel partnership proposition. As-

lecciised has no relatives hero ho will
n-obubly bo consigned to a pauper's
,'ruve. __

KH IN AVAILING STICKS-
.Diuloiloni

.

"Will Bo lli-Hovcd of a Uur-
clcii

-

That Maw JHHIK Overtaxed It.
New York Mail : "The fashionable

walking sticks for this fall and winter
will not bo as largo as they wore last
year , " said a salesman in a Broadway
shqp. "The swell yevithti who carried
tlioso telegraph poles last winter found
themselves pulled down in flesh when
spring came. The result is that the
medium weight sticks will bo most in
demand this season. Tlio plain stvlos
are selling best now. The English
hazel and the French crab sticks , with
medium-sized silver caps , are popular ,

und ash , olive , orange , and snakeweed ,

with crooks or knobs all in ono piece ,

are correct for all but dress occasions.
Crooks and crutches of buckhorn are
still very popular , und some new Hticks-
uro made of American laurel , which ,
by the way , comes from Mexico. Old
English oak is also in use this season ,
and is as stylish for canes us it is for
house decorations-

."Silverdeposit
.

canes came out this
year , und are in great demand. They
uro mudo by covering the wood with
graphite to make it a conductor of elec-
tricity

¬

and then electro-plating the top-
."A

.

great many gentlemen this year
have cut articles for themselves where
they have been summering and brought
them to us to have the silver deposit
put on them. Wo have to keep a largo
variety of fantastic styles , such aa
demons , dragons , harlequins and clowns.
Those are all in silver , and some are
very offectivq , as , for instance , this ono
of a skull with u lizard crawling on it.
Another skull cano has emeralds for
eyes and the lower jaw pivoted so that
it opens and shuts as you move the stick.-

Wo
.

got the London nnd Paris designs
as soon as they como out , and we import
some of the classes of sticks that wo
think wo sell. There are moro homo
designs sold than imported ones. "

Care for the Children
Children feel the debility of the changing

seasons , even moro than adults , and they be-

come
¬

crosi , pccvlbh , nnd uncontrollable.
The blood should bo cleansud and the system
Invigorated by the use of Hood's Sargaparllla.

" Last Spring my two children were vacci-
nated.

¬

. Boon after , they broke all out with run-

ning
¬

.sores , BO dreadful I thought I should lose
them. Hood's Sarsaparllla cured them com-

pletely
¬

; and they have been healthy ever
since. I do feel that Hood's H.irsaparilU
saved niy children to mo. " Jlua. U. L.-

TUOMFSOH

.
, West Warren , Mass.

' ' Purify the Blood
r

Hood's Samparllli Is characterize by
three i et'Ullarltles : 1st , the combination ol
remedial agents ; 2 ; 3dthe
process ot iteming the actlvo medicinal
qualities. The result Is a mcdldno of unusual
strength , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence.

" Hood's Sarsaparllla tones up my system
urifies my Mood , sharpens mv appetite , and

seems to make me over." J , V. TUOMTSON ,
Jieglster of Deeds , Lowell , Muss-

."Hood's
.

FUrsaparlll.i beats nil others , and
In worth Its weight In gold. " I. JUiiiiiMiiON ,

130 Uauk Street , Mew York Ci-
ty.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Bold bj all druggists , tl ; > lx for 5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mas *.,

|OO Doses Ono Dollar.

WILL NOT UNHOOK WHILE Bema WORN-
.Kvery

.
Udy who desire * perfection In ( trie and form

should wear them. Manufactured only tiyUie
WORCESTER CORSET COMPANY ,

Worceiler , Mils. , uJai8 Market ilrcct , Clnci a-

S. . T. ItALUniDOK , Jl. D. ,

Physician and Surgeon ,

Unirc , Cor. l.'tli and Furnum Bts , Itotldmre.'V.'l
1'aruain St. Uouri , 9 to u u. m. , S to 3 p. in ,

IiAMAl ,

Ona of tlio Probabilities of the Future for
Omaha.-

A

.

Conversation Ovorhonrd on nn-
Elovntod Railroad A Younsf '

Lady's Stntomont.

( Kansas City Stnr , March M ,
"It is very dNncroeablo. "
"What In very ilisiiKreenblo-

Vhy.to
?"

" got up ! very morning of yourllf *
with R imd tn.sto In your mouth , luul tin-nth , mi-
iipix'tlto for your brrnkfust. fooling llko a man
luul t con Intoxicated the night boforo."

Tlm nbova convrrsntlmi took place on the ele-
vated line bolHron our reporter anil a gotitlo
man frloiul lust Snmliiy-

."Have
.

you ever foil that way ?" asked the ro
portor.-

"Did
.

1 ? " replied thoKontloumn. "WollI should
say so. Not only I. but them sic thousands of
people who fool Jnst thnt way. I mysrlf hnvo
luul this trouble. In nil nggrnvntrd form over
three yonrs. My rnrn tiecuino iiltecled : I roll Id
not hear well ; my sight KIOW aim BHil bail , Will
1 ppoke with a pronounced misiil titiir ; myf-
iptixu of tastu wn < fnst lenvlnt * mo. 1 tell you ,
sir. that It Is not very pleasant , tills culurrli
for that Is the term that this trouble Is known
by but tlio nninn toe.s not express thu horrors
nud tortures of the lontlKotno disease. My
btruth beenmo (to bad that my frtonitH could not
come nonr mo. I would blow out such otTonMvo-
ncalw that 1 feared my nostrils veio decum-
posliiR.

-
. "

"Well , sir, " natd our reporter, "you pcem to-
liavoKOttrn bravely over yorr trourlo >"

"Yes , sir, 1 urn as well us you to-day. Hut Imd-
T not went to lr) . McUny & Ileno * I would no
doubt have been dead by this time. "

"Would TOU object to my using your nntno In
this cnsiy'r-

"No , sir : but as I am n stranger In your city ,

would rather you u o ono who In known better
tlmn I. Now. thorn Is Ml s Kmnm OverKtreet. ft-

nclKlilior of in I no, at Kill Locust strvot , wholmd-
ratorrh for n your , not as bad as I , but .still in
very grateful for thn t omilt shn nbtulned at-
thulr olllce , and will be it Ind to tell you all about

"

MISS KMMA OVRIISTIIKKT.
Our reporter railed on MIsHOvi'inlreot nt her

home. Mm told him Unit Him hud hud u oituiih
for it year pust , but wus now ent.lro.ly we.ll , and
thut bliu wus willing to add her inline to the
muiiy putlentM who uud been cured ul Ur.s. Mo-
Coy AT Henry's olllce-

.Tlio
.

alovu cut Is u very good llkcncx * oC Mlsi-
Kniniii Over.stieet.-

Dr.s.
.

. McCoy It llmiry nm lornted permnnenlly
In Onmliu and have olllces InllUliuul 1111 lluinueI-
llock. .

CATARRH DESCRIBED.

The Sjmploms Attending That Dlsonsc
Which l>ciuls io CoiisiimpUoii.

When catarrh hr.ss'.slflrt In the head nud the
J7.per part ot tlio Ihrout for any length of tlinii-

tho- imtlput living In a district whom people
are subject to rnturrhnl nlfretloii mul the ills-
ease has been left nnclinnl. the cutiinli Inviul-
ably , bomotlmos slow ly , extends down the wind-
pipe nnd Into the bronchial tubes , which tubes
convey tlm nlr Into the iHITerent purta of the
lungii. 'Jlio tubes beromo nttected from the
{ welling nud the mucous arising from catarrh ,
nnd. In noino InstaiuvH , bccomo plugged up , no
that iho ulr cannot fret In HH freely nn It xlmuld.
Shortness of breath follows , nud the patient
breathes with lubor and dllllculty.-

In
.

either CUHO them is n xouud of crnckllna-
nud Inside the chest. At thlu Mtngo ot-

tliodlheasothobrtMithliiK Is usually inoro rapid
tlmn when In health. The patient hua also hot
dashes over hl body.

The pntu which accompanies this condition It-

ot n dull character , full in the chest , behind Iho
breast bone , or under the shoulder bludo. The
pain may como and go last n fovv days nud
then bo ab.scnt for several otliwu. Tlio rough
that occurs lu the fli'i.t RTagPH of bronchial ca-
tarrh

¬

Is ilry , comes on nt Intervals , hacking In
character nud IH usually most troublesome In
the mornliie on rlNiiig , or going to bed nt nlKht ,

nnd It may Tie In this ilrnt orldonco of thu dlhcaso
extending Into the lungs.-

BometlineH
.

there are tits of coughing Induced
by the toiiKh mucus so violent nH to cause vom-
iting.

¬

. J nter on the mucus that Is raised Is
found to contain small particles of yellow mat-
ter

¬

, which Indicates tluit the xmall tubes lu the
limes are now affected. With this there are
often streaks of blood mixed with the mucus-
.In

.

some cases the patient becomes very p m ,

has fever , and expectoiatcs before any cough
appears.

In some cases small masses of cheony suli-
stance nro spit up , which , when pressed be-

tween
¬

the HiiKors , emit a bud odor. In other
cases , particles of n hnrd. chalky nature nro spit
up. Tno misting of cheesy or chalky lumps IB-

dlcato
-

serious mischief nt work in the limps-
.In

.

some cases catarrh will extend into the
lunira In u few weeks ; In other cases it may bo
months , nnd even years , before the (Unease nt-
tacks the lunRS sulHcieiitly to cnuso serious In-

terference
¬

with the general houlth.hon the
disease has developed to such n point the pa-

tient
¬

is said to have catiirrhal consumption.
With bronchial catarrh there is more orletn
fever which differs with the different parts ot-

thi ! day slight In the morning , higher lu the
afternoon nud ovenliiK. _

SNEEZINGDATARRH.

What It Menus , How It Acts , am-
iIt It * .

You Biice7.o w hen you get up in thu morning ,

you try to uneezo your nose off every time you
uro exposed to tlm leust draft of nlr. You lmv-
n fulluoss over tlio front of the forehond , and
the none fuels as if there was a jilngluoncb
nostril which you cannot illslodK . "Vim blow
your nose until your ears crack , but It doutilo
any good , nnd the only result is that you succeed
ItiKUttliiK up n very red nosn. an'l you HO Irri-

tate
¬

the lining membrane of thut organ that
vou nro unable to breathe through It at all. .

'rhls Is a correct and not overdrawn picture of
nil ncuto attack of catairh , or "Sneezing Ca-

t'lNrow.lwlmt'tdoUeVthls

-

condition indicate ? First.-
a

.
cold that causes mucus to be poured out by

the glands In thu none ; then those. iUseiu ea
glands are attacked by swarms of llttlo genus '

the catairh germ-that llout In the nlr In a lo-

cality
¬

whom the diheiiho Is prevalent , lliese-
niilmalculae , lu their ellorts to llnd a lodgment.
irritate the HonMtlve. im-mltrane lining of the
nose nud nature undertakes to rid herself (it
them by producing n lit of sneezing.

When the nosebocomc-s Illled w ith IhlcVoncit
diseased mucus the natural channels for the In-

troduction ot air into tlm lung't Is Interfered
with , nnd the person so effected miml brenthn
tin ough the mouth , nud by such means the
throat become* parched nud dry. siioilug is pro-

duced , nnd then the catarrhiil disease gains
ready access to the throat nnd lun-

gs.DOCTOR

.

J , CRESAP M'COY' ,
Late of Hellenic Hospital , N. Y.

AND DOCTO-

RCOLUMBUS HENRY

310-3 ! ! RAMGE BUILDING ,

COIINI'.U 15TII AND HAUKin' BTHKKTa ,

OMAHA , .Mill.

Where nil curable cases are treated with su" .
CCHH. Mudlcitl (HhBiiHes treated Hklllfully. Cot-
hiimption

-
, llrlghfs Illm-nsr. Uysppxlu. Uhoti-

umtfsin
-

, and all NKKVUU8 mSI'.AHIW. All
dlhcnscM pi-ciillnr to the soxcrf n Hptsvlalty. CA-
TAIUtll

-
CIIUKI ) .

(XiNBIIIiTATMiN at ofllce or by mall II-

.Olllco
.

Ilonrn-0 to lln. m.j 'A to i p. m.7tojp-
.m.

;

. Sundays loclilded-
.Correspondence

.

rcceivcH prompt attention.
Many ill cn M are treated Hiiccoshfully by Dr.

McCoy through the matin , and It 1 thus p i Hlbl'
for tho8o unable to make a Jouiiiny tu obtfttu

hospllnl treatmunl nt their hqinos ,
Nololfru iinsweiod unli'EX accompanied by is-

Addrxxs' all letters to Urn. McCoy It Henry ,
Itooina 910 uudaiUlnuise liulldlDK , Oij


